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PROMINENT
NAME HELPS

IN POLITICS
By ARTHUR EDSON

WASHINGTON (AP) - If :fou
yearn to succeed in politics, h ave
the foresight to get born into, a
politically prominent family.
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PICNICS

Incredible drive, money, gre-
ganousness, a face a television
camera can love, friends in the
right plaes—all these help.

If you have a name the voters
already know, you may find the
early stages of your road wonder-
fully smoothed.
MANY EXAMPLES

This always has been true in
U.S. politics, but rarely have we
had so many shining examples.

Look at the famous names that
will be on the ballots Nov. 6: Ken-
nedy, Lodge, Roosevelt, Rockefel-
ler, Morgenthau, Long.

As usual, Massachusetts leads
| the familial list.

In the Senate race it's Edward
M. Kennedy, 30, who has a broth-
;r for President and another
brother for attorney general. He's
running against George Lodge, 34,
whose father was a senator and
an ambassador to the United Na-
tions.
HUGHES ON LIST

Another tamous name was
bumped off Edward J. McCor-
mack Jr., whose Uncle John is
speaker of the House, was beaten
m the primaries. A fourth famous
name was added to the sanatoria:
list: H. Stuart Hughes, grandson
of Charles Evans Hughes, who
barely lost the presidency to
Woodrow Wilson, is running as an
independent.

Move on to New York.
It's true that Gov. Nelson A.

Rockefeller bears a famous name,
but until recently—say, in the last
quarter cf a century—a name so
synonymous with riches would
have been locked up on as a li-
ability.
HAVE BACKGROUND
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Democrats, hoping to get in a
few blows at whatever presiden-
tial ambitions Rockefeller has,
have chosen Robert M. Morgen-
thau to oppose him.

Morgenthau is relatively un-
known, but he has a fine politial
name. His father, Henry Jr., xvas
Franklin D. Roosevelt's secretary
of the Treasury and his grand-
father was Wcodrow Wilson's am-
bassador to Turkey.

Speaking of FDR, his son,
James, seeks re-election as a rep-
resentative from California.
SOME MISLEADING

Then there are the Longs, a
magical name in Louisiana. Gil
is W. Long hopes to be elected
to the House and Russell B. Lon;

FOOD SUPPLIES
ARE PLENTIFUL
OVER WEEKEND
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Housewives will find plentiful

supplies this week of nearly any
'ood they desire. If they search
hard enough they may find as
many bargains as there are foods.
This is the harvest season.

There are a number of foods
that stand out this week either
jecause of their availability or
.heir slightly lower prices. By a
nappy comidence pork and ap-
ples are among these.

The t\vo foods, which tradition-
ally accompany each other, are
listed by the U.S. Department of
Agriculture in its weekly report
of good buys.

Another seasonal and palatable
combination is also in growing
demand and availibility as
Thanksgiving approaches. Cran-
berries are listed by the depart-
ment as plentiful. Turkeys are
priced as low as they have been
in recent weeks.

Among other good buys over
the nation:

Canned Maine sardines, fish
sticks, grapefruits, pears, cauli-
lower, potatoes, squash, mush-
•ooms, -,pmach W:th October
cheese festival in full swing, the
dairy counters are offering a
vide selection of these good pro-
:ein sources.

Also listed as among the best
juys in some areas are anise,
artichokes, endive-escarole, but-

POLITICS
Democrat

PHILADELPHIA (API - Rep.
William J Green Jr , Democratic
city chairman, says the Cuban sit-

,.
iiation

.. .. ., „a situation that Piesi-
uent Kenncd> has inherited from
'lie Eisenhower administration."

"I'm on. guy who'll put the
monkey 01: the back of the guy it
oelongs t>, and that's President
Eisenhower Green told a news
conference W e d n e s d a y night
'Certainly things should have

oeen don* oefore this time. This
is a situation that President Ken-

senhower administration." '
Eisenhowoi was not immediatc-

.y availab'-. tor comment.
Asked if ne still supported Rich-

ardson D,'worth. Democratic can-
didate foi K0\ernor, Green said: j

"What d' you guys want me to;
do— stand on a soapbox and yell
I'm for Dilworth?' Dilworth is

Head and ^noulder above Seranton
'Rep \Vii\am \V. Seranton. Re-
publican candidate* He'd be 10
times a better go\ernor than
Seranton."

planned to stump two days m
Pittsburgh and ttaj-hmiton (\,un
.y— normniiv Deir.ocri'tic ate.'is
where pic \ leader* use untei-
tuin about the park 's ^tarn'nu
w i t h the ,<4e:'!> th.s u\ir

One of -he hiuhV.;ht- ol Dil-
worth'b iMi,era:\ \\as a scheduled,
joint appearance toniphl .vn!' !i~S
Republican o p p o n e n t . Hep.
William 'rt Seranton befoie
he Pt'nn-.jhama \issociauon of

School Directors and Sc'itol Sec-
retards in Pi t tsburgh The two

PITTSBURGH (AP>—The cam-
paigning Richai-dson Dilworths
•orned their attention to Western
I ennsylvaraa today after a heart-
ening sendoff by their adopted
lometowp of Philadelphia.

The Democratic gubernatorial
nech has inherited from the Ei- candidate and his wife, Ann,

candidates engaged in a bitter j
name c a ' 11 n g. f inw-pointmj
clash last Saturda> night fo l low-j
•ng their second debate :n Scran-1
ton.

Dilworth and his w i f e reo/ned
enthusiastic gjeetmgs at '.wo
street coiner rallies in Philadel-
phia Wei1 .te.-day muht , lio-spite

o'r.r-t rat.ires in the low 4Crf and
c i ' l i ng br-xves i

Ti.o candidate sat back in hu>!
t a r , s he pulled awa> from the
as! rail,-—South Philadelphia—

and >aid ne was encouraged by
K> t-rowj'f inaction.

The South Philadelphia area is
(.•oi'-videred a soft spot in Di!-
wor'h"*. cnances of winning re-
flection. I* wa.-- tins area where
-.tones wesv thrown at him a jear
uco when ne appeared to explain
;i proiwsiaj to cliarge residents a
$-!() annual fee for parkins their
tars on liv street Dilworth then
wa.s mavot.

PAGE FTVE

CHEROKEE DRAMA
CHE'tOKFE. N C. 'API -

The Cherokee Indian dram
'Unto These Hills" pla>ed before

a paid att-ml.uico of J 29.301 din
rng the W!" .summer season hen

Carol White, general manage
of the Cherokee Historical Asso
elation which sponsors the out-
door drama, said in Hs 13 sea-
i-otis, "1ir< Th<«* Hills" h;« at-
tracted 61 ,88i persons.

Career sir supper: Cook liver
for yoursel* once or twice a week.
A serving oi this varie'y meat,
nlus a atve green salau. will of-
ter the j.iv'^ quotient of iron

SEWAXFE, Tenn < A P > — The
Uimersiu of the South reports rt
nad the TV?! income per student
ol any iren's college in the
nation.

Sewantv received $1,832,083
in gift* -i'l 'ing the \ear an aver-
age of S> 6* per student. Am-
r.erst -A a.- a close second with
$2,651

Homemade
Fresh

SAUSAGE

Fresh Ground
HAMBURG

ternut squash, avocados, Boston
and Romaine lettuce, buck roast,
round roast and lamb.

expects to be re-elected to the
Senate.

On the other side of the politi-
cal fence- Robert Taft, son of Sen
Robert A. Taft and grandson of
President William Howard Taft,
hopes to be elected representative
at large from Ohio.

Of course, a name can be mis-
leading, too.

A candidate for Congress in
Minnesota 'S Harding Ccolidge
Noblitt. Well-known Republican
political names. Harding and
Coolidge, but Noblitt is trying as
a Democrat.

YOUR NEIGHBORS ENJOY SHOPPING
IN AN ATMOSPHERE OF WARMTH

AND FRIENDLINESS AT OUR
STORES—WHY DOM'T YOU ENJOY

THE SAME EXPERIENCE?
Quality Furniture at Lower Prices

Community Mouse Furniture
Littlestown

"Makers of Fine Furniture"
— 2 Stores — Tcmeytown

FULL LINE OF
VEGETABLES
AND FROZEN

FOODS

NOW
Ice—Crushed or
Blocks... When

You Want It!
In Our Automatic Seli

Service — Coin-Operated

ICE-VENOFNG

24 Hours!
OPEN DAILY^

8 A.M to 9 P M.
SUNDAYS

8 A.M to 8 P M.
S WASHINGTON

and W MIDDLE ST5
BUTCH BILL and DICK

GALLAGHERS

(Political Advertisement)

oi

ADAMS COUNTY REPUBLICAN
COMMITTEE

H. Earl Pitzer, Chairman Muriel Brendle, Vice Chairman

LOOKING FOR CONCRETE BLOCK?
Investigate Alwine 's famous U P T * Block
No additional cost c*ver ordinary block
Available in this area only at ALWINE BRICK COMPANY

P T — Uniform Pressed Tops

SALE ENDS
SATURDAY
AT 9 P.I

Gettysburg &
Westminster

Shopping Center

All-Weather Coats
The coat you'll wear most
of the year. Now at a spe-
cial low price! Iridescent
plaids in olive or black
with zip-out Orion liner. 34
to 44.

MEN'S 24.95 VALUE

Our best-selling coat at Anni-

versary Sale savings. Long-

wearing corduroy with Sherpa-

lining. Loden green in sizes 36

to 44. Unusual value at 19.95.

Name your favorite style,

color or pattern —

H'<= Vve In a tremendous selection of nationally-

known brands. Small, medium, large or extra-

large.

's Famous Brand

UIT SALE
39

MEN'S $3 and $4

SHIRTS

$50!

VALUES

• Saxonshire • Brookfield
• Young Men's Botany Suits
Worthwhile savings on Bean's best-selling

suits. No matter what your taste, you'll find

your favorite style, pattern and color. Sizes

for every man! Remember, sale ends Satur-

day!

MEN'S DRESS SLACKS

BOMBER
JACKET

.99
Dacron-cotton s h e e n
with 100% Orion lining.
Completely washable.
Sizes 36 to 46.

Men's
CORDUROY

JACKETS
$10-39

Sizes 3C to 46

USE BENN'S

30 Day or
Budget Account

M.3D , (:oti Wai'".-
b" "for! n Ve ^ng'
W"1. Si to 44- ._10351 36 to **•
Siz __1—"—*

Singly,
5.98

Choose from Fall's newest colors and patterns. Ivy and
conventional types In sizes 29 to 42. Quality-tailored
slacks — and excellent selection to choose from DOW.
at all Benn's stores.

Men's Nationally Famous

DRESS SHIRTS
2'93COMPARE

AT $5!

Single needle tailored! 100% combed cotton

broadcloth, fully combed and mercerized. Con-

vertible caffs. White only. Sizes 14 to 17, Regu-

lar, semi-tab or semi-spread button down col-

lars.

'ays' Goal Coats
SALE

PRICED! 12.99

Handsomco long-wearing corduroy
coats with warm Sherpa-linings!
Styled with big knit collar. Loden
green only in sizes 8 to 18.

ALL-WEATHER
COATS

L

.99•>7vf

Stvlcd uith zip-out Orion pile lining.
BrKcd or regular backs. Olive plaids
in sixes 8 to 20.

JACKETS
ĵ ^^^^ff

.99

Quilted, insulated lining.
Tip-string bottom. Olive,
red. green or navy,
sues 6 to 16.

iWSPAPfc.RI


